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Announcing a. Wonderful Purchase and Sale of

1S.OOO PAIRS of BLANKETS
BOUGHT FROM OF FOREMOST EASsTERN IVIiLLS
AX ABOUT HALF PRICE MONDAY

Presenting a range of selection and values that are simply unmatchablo. See Sunday papers and show windows for particulars.

Free Embroidery Lessons for Children
tEGINNING Saturday will open FREE classes in art embroid-- D

ery for children. Each little girl will bo given a stamped work bag to em-
broider and will receive the personal attention of the Instructor. Classos con-
vene: Morning, 0 to 11, and afternoon, 2 to 4. Come, Join tho class.

Gigantic Purchase and Special Sale Saturday of
WOMEN'S COATS.
Bought from Karp Bros. iwyScMy; at About 65c on the Dollar

the entire stock of Karp Bros., recognized the country over as the foremost
manufacturers in this line. The garments represent the very LATEST IDEAS

STOKES IS A SOCIALIST

He and His Wife No Longer Doing

Settlement Work.

Will lecture this evening
Millionaire Will Give Ills Vlcwa on

Government by the People and
For tbn Prople nt

Lyric Theater.
tbn

Tt O. Phelps Btokes, the New York
millionaire, whose marriage to Hoso
Pastor, Jewish working stri, caused a
sensation several years ago, arrived In
Omaha yesterday for his lecture at
th,S Lyrlo theater lost evening. Contrary
to the general belief, Mr. and Mrs. Stokes
no longer engage .In settlement work
nor have they for the last seven years,
but Instead are devoting their efforts to
the socialistic movement.

"We discontinued tne settlement
'work," said Mr. Stokes this morning1,
"because those who furnish the funds
for the work will not stand for the ex-
posure of the true cause and effect of
the poor people's condition. They are
trilling for temporary relief work to be
done, but when It comes to enlightening
the oppressed, a halt Is called and the
settlement worker, Is forced to seek new
fields.

Aiding Socialism,
'TVe have been endeavoring to aid

socialism, and devote much time to
atudytng the problems which confront
the movement, and feel that we are ac-
complishing much more for the ultimate
good of the laboring class than by settle
znent work."

Mr. and Mrs. Stokes devote the greater
portion of their time to lecturing, anil
endure as many hardships for the cause
as they did when settlement working.
Decidedly plain In manner and dress, un
assuming, with the air of a man whose
life had been spent in Intellectual pur-
suit, J. G. Phelps Stokes fits the picture
of the great altruist, which he is. Mrs.
Stokes did not accompany her husband
on this trip, which Is partly a business
one, and portly lecturing.

Greed the Cause of Wreck.
According to Mr. Stokes, whose coun

try home Is in Stamford, Conn., the re
cent wreck on the New Haven road Is
due almost entirely to the greed of tho
officials for greater profits. He point
to the record of disasters upon that road,
showing the greatest number to have
been since the time the "banker man-
agement" came in and endeavored to
monopolise the transportation of New
England.

--That greed was also the cause of the
Wales mine disaster Is the opinion of
Mr. Stokes. Proper Inspection and sprlnk
ling systems will prevent most mine ex
plosions, or at least save human life.
and 'while the details of the recent dis
aster are not yet to hand. Mr. Blokes'
lays tee Diame for it on the great greed
for-profi-

The subject of Ills lecture at the Lyric
was Government of the People, b
the People, and for the People." He

Karp Bros.' Tailored Suits
$3250 10 $3750 values, $20
Suits that aro tho very acme of fino tail-orin- c;

exclusive materials and distinctive
in style. The skirts are models of beauty.
Just enough draping to make them grace
ful. The coats are h
the short as well as m
the long cutaway ef-- J
fects. Suits intended t
to sell for $32.50 to

201
$37.50, Saturday, at

KarpBrosITailor'dSuits
$20 to $27o values, $15

Cppfl AT t Thero are 500 suits in this
nt all, the most

ravorea BiyieB, in uroaacioms, serges,
chqviots, poplins" and whipcords;

model Cutaway
stylos; $20.00" to $27.60 ,
'values, sale 'price Saturday , .

iOrkin Bros., 16th and Harney,

will leave on an early morning train for
Chlcagp today, Where he will lecture this
evening.

More Certificates
of Lincoln Highway

for Fredrickson
Vice President Pardtngton of the Lin

coln Highway association has expressed
B.Oft) more certificates to H. B. Fred-
rickson to bo sold In Omaha and Ne
braska. Letters are constantly coming In
from bankers In various parts of the
state, who ask for more certificates,
which they expect to sell to help the
highway fund. Mr. fredrickson has writ-
ten to the commercial clubs of all the
county seats of the state asking all that
they secure some of the certificates and
take It upon themselves to Bell them to
help the highway fund along.

The plan for canvassing the business
mea of Omaha wtlh regard to the sale
u, wivi.iwch.ro, nan uctii 0111111,1 wiMiacu.
Instead of putting solicitors out to can-
vass the city, block by block, the various
automobile dealers, real estate dealers,
wholesalers and various other lines of
business men are to canvass their list
of customers first. Later a block by
block canvass will probably be made.

Joe A. Hays of Central City claims
credit for being a good guesser In that he
guessed the route of the Lincoln Memorial
Highway would pass by the front door
of his hotel, the "New Hotel Hays" In
Central City. After making the guess he
painted the pole In front of the hotel
red and white In anticipation of the
coming of the road two weeks before the
route was officially announced. Tho
route proved to be laid on that strret
just as he had predicted, and now alt
he will have to do Is to paint the letter
"L" on the white background he has
painted on the pole.

SEVEN HUNDRED SECURE
TICKETS FOR BIG GAME

Nearly TOO tickets have been sold by
the University club for the Minnesota
Nebraska foot ball game at the Univer-
sity of Nebraska athletic field this
afternoon. The few tickets that are left
were taken off the market last evening,
so that none can be secured In Omaha
this morning. The rest were taken
back to Lincoln to be put on 'sale them.
The special train Is to leave over the
Burlington at 1 o'clock Saturday after
noon.

FOUNDERS' DAY P0ST0NED
ON ACCOUNT OF THE SYNOD

founder's day at Bellevuo has been in-

definitely postponed on account of the
synodlcal meeting, which would prevent
many of those desirous or attending from
being present. This celebration Is In
lienor of the founder of Bellevue collage,
who died last spring. Alt comm'ttee had
been appointed for the exercises on Oeto
tier IS, when the announcement came of
the synod meeting this week,
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MEAT ARE STILL &
No Reduction Has Yet Been Made,

Although Chiokens Are Cheaper.

ON THE MARKET

Potato Prices Are Holding; Up,
thonffh Supply is Coming In-W- hite

Onions Are Now
to no Had.

Al- -

Although packers nave been talking of
a reduction In the prices of meats on
account of the reduction In tariff on
meats and live stock, the dealers say they
have seen nochangeyet In the wholesalo
prices, x'nees 01 au meats are prac-
tically the same as they have been for
some three weeks, since the time they
made a' big jump. Pork of all kinds has
come down about a halt cent .In the last
week, but this Is practically the only
change In meats.

Chickens, of course, have come down a
little, as the spring chickens are now
rull grown and more or less abundant, bo
that they no longer go as a choice delicacy
ns they do In the early summer, Chick-
ens are down 14 cents a pound and as a
result one big store Is offering to placo
a ton of spring chickens on the market

$30 $35,

Saturday morning at 16 cents a pound.
Hntierkraut on the Market.

Sauerkraut has reached the local mar-
kets. It costs S14.&0 a barrel and Is re-
tailing at 7V4 cents a pound. The demand
for It In the two days It has been on the
market has been a good one.

Pumpkins and squash are on the mar
ket. Hallowe'en season Is drawing near
and soon there will be a demand for the
big yellow pumpkins for
as well as for pumpkin pies. Good sized
pumpkins are advertised at 7ii cents
apiece. .Squashes, according to sites,
are listed at from E to 10 cents apiece.

Tokay grapes are still on the market at
15 cents a basket. Blue plums are still
abundant at 40 cents a box. Kief fer pears
are still abundant and held at 45 cents a
market basket.

White onions are on the market at 50
cents a market basket. Potatoes are
holding up at U a bushel, Home grown
potatoes are coming In, but the supply Is
not abundant.

Wants Railroad to
Provide Fare to the

The colonization departments of the
local railroads are many
curious inquiries these days during the
registration for the government land in
the western part of the state. The col-

onization bureau of the Union Puclftc
has been busy from morning until night
answering letters asking for Information.
Some of the questions and letters are
rfdlculpusly funny.

A fumlly In a Michigan town wrote a
letter and every member of the family
had some curious question, to ask. Each

SUITS
WINTER STYLES they offered beginning

Saturday morning afford GREATEST VALUES be found anywhere

Karp Bros Silk Dresses
$30 $35 Values, 17
A charming assortment of dresses suitablo
for most every of

as crepo de chine, crepe
and tho now file silk in

blnck, navy, copon- - f
Iiagon, plum, V
mahogany, red, light a?
blue, toupo, etc. Dres- - t1

ses to retail
0for to Sat....
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HIGH

Land Drawing

ADVANCED

1750

Genuine Sealette Coats

$35 t o$45 Values, $25

SPECIAL ! KftrP Bros.' genuine seal- -

quality, with dark seal brown luster
that retails tho country ovor for
$3G.OO to $45.00; Skinner's satin
lined throughout; 'sale nrlco

prlco' Saturday, for.

We Trim
all hats bought iu this

boIo
FREE OF CHARGE

25
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one his name to the letter
the final signature was "This is the

Dam
In cio, an Inqun who knew

little about Into
the ofIce and asked to see
about the registration. One of the clerks

his wants and he that he
wished to register," but he added that
he did not want to If he would

Iff.

perfect

bats olsowhero
town

81.00

Hats,

shapes, advertised
Sat-

urday 81.00

Bros.,

Women's $1.50 KID GLOVES for 78c
SPECIAL ' gloves, 1 nnd kid, cape, lamb- - m Q

Lskin nnd chamois, nil sizes, white, black,
gray, navy and green; actual $1.50 values, Saturday at, pair. .
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Karp Bros.' Smart Coats
$20 to $30 Values at $15
Swagger styleB coats, ombrncing

latest advance wintor Ileavy
winter "Sport" stylos, me-

dium l(mgths. checks
plaids. Black,
brown, molroso,

Coats
rotail

nss
$20 $30, Saturday.

Karp Bros Sport Coats

$15 to $1850 values, $10
Tho season's most popular

arEHAir stylo chinchillas,
boucles, diagonals, cnovlota.
double materials',
collars

$15.00 $18.50 values,

jOrkin 16th Harneys
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Here's Greatest of

MILLINERY
Offered bv Anv Store in Town INVESTIGATE

SALE of trimmed untrimmed hats at priceB that afford values that millinery store in town daro at-

tempt.A Most tho hats product of FISK 00., OHIOACrO, have original ticket. Any per
wljo will compare these values with those offered olBOwhoro around town will realizo that this Millinery Section

genumo values clover merchandise at oOyb than other stores gooas.
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colonization

Beaver Hats, $1.00
Genuine Beaver
Hats, black colors,

advortlsed
$1.96;

Velvet Hats, $1.00
Velvet Untrimmed

black colore, newest
elsewhere

fl.79,

green

fare

mado

othor

1!
Belgian the
genuine, bearing the

of Belgian and
D. B. &

S1.00

Domestic velour, a wondor-fu- l

advertised elsewhere
at Satur-

day ai.oo

A of Trimmed
Saturday Morning From 12 Only

4 hours only. stock of
THIS from workrooms,

D. B,Fisk Chicago; Jardlne, Bonhotal,
wholesale millinery creators, making the

wonderful collection of Trimmed at in

Paradise Trimmed Hats Aigrette Trimmed Hats
Trimmed Hats Fur Trimmed Hats

regularly $10.00 to $46.00; price, Saturday.

$5, $10, $15 and $20
iOrkin 16th and Harney

register

Women's

quarter
sections.

that
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gentleman
maledictions railroad

carrying passengers charge
stamped disgustedly

Another hungry
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Velour Hats, $1.00
Velour Hats,

mark velour
FIsk Co.; Sat-

urday
Velour Hats, $1.00
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around
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salo for tho Our consists

oroations own pattern
from Mine.

many other noted
Hats shown

city.

Ostrich
Four great groups, priced from

Family."

Inquired stated

tan,

value,

$1.96;

most

unable
couple

When would
cough
1'luttc, began

office.

Pacific

trade

black

We'll Exchange
credit

purcliaso
satisfactory.

the Sale

Sale Hats

Orkin Bros., 16th and Harney

dollar he spent In securing a map of the
land because the map was Incorrect and
misrepresented the facts. He appeared
quite peevish when they Informed him
that It was not their fault that he fell
for the graft.

.Not Ifrailril That Way.
A good many years ago, a steamer was

sailing nown tne river, witn a snrewa
old Yankee captain In command. Sud-
denly thu engine stopped, and there waa

or refund the
if

not

&

nothing doing for several minutes. Thepassengers began to' talk It over among;
themselves, 'and one of thetn, a portly,
persistent sort of person, advanced pomp
ously to the captain.

"What seems to be the trouble, capr
he Inquired. "Why have wo stopped?"

Too much fog," answered the skipper,
curtly. "Wo can't see up the river.'

"Out I can see the stars overhead quit
plainly," argued the persistent party

"Mebbe ye can," admitted the captain
grimly, "but unleaa the bllera bust w
ain't goln' that way- .- National Monthly.


